
REAL ESTATE & MOVING AUCTION
Saturday, November 17th @ 10 AM

703 Willow Lane • Mystic, IA (follow auctions signs)

Motorcycle: Call after Nov. 12th for availability on the following motorcycle 
listing as it is actively being marketed for sale:  2006 Harley Davidson Soft 
Tail Trike. This bike has many extras including iridescent yellow paint that 
changes as you walk around it. Low seat height, powerhouse motor, Motor 
Trike trike kit, Radio Tech radio, chrome housing, braided cables, passenger 
back rest & fl oor boards, crash bars, custom wheels, chrome linkage, Vance 
& Hines pipes, Scream Eagle air breather, fender bras, chrome bumper & 
trailer hitch. This is a sharp outfi t ready to hit the road. 
Storage shed: approximately 10x12 storage shed on skids.
Appliances/Furniture: La-Z-Boy brown recliner, mauve leather recliner, oak 
desk, tan couch, queen bed, rocking chair, 8 drawer dresser w/mirror, oak 
computer desk, lawyer bookcase, TV stands, oval coffee table, 2 fl at screen 
TV’s, 2 large fans, 4 drawer dresser, suede recliner, day bed, end tables, 
Whirlpool refrigerator, Maytag Bravos washing machine, Whirlpool dryer, Hai-
er small chest freezer, Frigidaire window air & more.
Collectibles & Antiques: Curved glass curio cabinet, fl at top trunk, wooden 
trunk, glass door hutch, piano, enamel bean pot, waterfall dresser, secretary 
desk w/glass hutch top, crocks, short rocking chairs & more.
Tools & More: LP Tank, Delta 10" compound miter saw, bench grinder, wrench-
es, socket, ratchets, jigsaw, Skil sander, car ramps, creeper, ladder, palm 
sander, camper drop cord, two wheeler, fl or jack, power washer, self-pro-
pelled lawnmower, sawhorses, lawn seeder, roto zip, Rubbermaid patio cab-
inet, Eden Pure heaters, kitchen cart, glassware, pots, pans, stereos, com-
puter monitors, wall décor, VHS tape, treadmill & more.

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads. 
ID’s required for bidders number     Terms: Cash, Check, or Credit Card

Food available on grounds
 

demossauction.com
TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745
Find us on Facebook! @ demossauctioncompany

Real Estate: 13 1/2 lots w/approxi-
mately 2032 sq ft 1 story home w/
fi nished attic area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath, 2 car detached garage w/
concrete fl oor & driveway. Real 
Estate being handled by Mossy 
Oak Properties Boley Real Es-
tate 641-932-1234, licensed in 
IA.

Contact TJ @ 641-799-2323 for 
showing and property inquires.


